
CHAPTER VI 
CRIES OF DESP \IR AND SOCIETY S PaOBLEMS 

EFORE we pass to a further considera 
tlon of our subject, shall we not pause 

to take a s t d  closer look a t  the human mlsery 
wrought by the enslavement of women through 
unwilling motherhood? Would you know the 
appalling sum of this mlsery better than any 
author any sclentlst, any physician, any soclal 
worker can tell you? Hear the story from the 
hps of the wornen themselves Learn at  filst 
hand what ~t means to make a broken drudge 
of a woman who mlght have been the happj 
mother of a few strong children Learn from 
the words of the vlctms of involuntary mother 
hood what it means to them to thelr chddren 
and to soclety to force the physically unfit or 
the unwdmg to bear children When you 
have learned stop to ask yourself what is the 
worth of the lapl the moral code the tradltlon 
the rehlon  that for the sake of an outworn 
dogma of subrnlsslon would wreck the llves of 4 
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these women, condemn then progeny to paln 
want, disease and helplessness Ask yourself 
if these letters these crles of despair, born of 
the a n p s h  of woman s sex slavery are not m 
themselves enough tG stop the mouths of the 
demagogues, the mperlallsts and the ecclesl 
astlcs who clamor fo'r more and yet more chll- 
&en? And ~f the pam of others has no power 
to move your heart and stir your hands and 
bram to actlon ask yourself the more selfish 
questlon Can the chlldren of these unfor 
tunate mothers be other than a burden to so 
clety- a burden whlch reflects itself in m- 
numerable phases of cost crme and general 
soc~al detriment ? 

For our own sakes - for our chldren s 
sakes -' plead the mothers, " help us 1 Let us 
be women, rather than breedlng machmes 

The women who thus cry out are pleadlng 
not only for themselves and thelr chlldren, but 
for soc~et~itself  Ther  plea is for us and 
ours -16 1s the plea for happler condhons 
for higher ~deals, for a stronger, more vlgor 
ous, more h~ghly developed race 

The letters m this chapter are the volces of 
humble prophets crying out to us stop our na- 
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tlonal hablt of human waste They are warn 
lngs agamst hsaster whlch we now share and 
must contmue to share as ~t grows worse un 
less we heed the warmng and put our nahonal 
house m order . 

Each and every unwanted chlld 1s liiely to 
be m some way a soclal hablhty It 1s only 
the wanted child who is llkely to be a soclal 
asset If we have faith ln t h s  mtulbve de 
mand of the unfortunate mothers, ~f we under 
stand both its &re and lts hopeful slpficance 
we shall dwpose of those soclal problems whch 
so lnslstently &d menacingly confront Ua to 
day -For the lnstmct of maternity to protect 
~ t s  own fmts, the mstlnct of womanhood to be 
free to e v e  somethmg besides surplus of chil- 
dren to the world cannot go astray The rls 
ing generatlon is always the material of prog 
ress, and motherhood 1s the agency for the m- 
provement and the st1 engthenmg and guiding 
of that generatlon 

The excerpts contamed In this chapter ale 
typ~cal of the letters wkch come to me by the 
thousands They tell then own story simply 
-sometunes ungrarnmatically and llllterately 
but nevertheless irresistibly It is the story of 
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slow murder of the helpless by a society that 
shields itself behmd ancient, mhuman moral 
creeds- whlch dares to we~gh those dead 
creeds agamst the agony of the livmg who pray 
for the mercy of death 

Can a mother who would rather &e than 
bear more chldren serve society by bearmg 
stdl others? Can chldren carried through mne 
months of dread and unspeakable menial an 
guish and born into an atmosphere of fear and 
anger, to grow up uneducated and in want be 
a benefit to the world2 Here is what the 
mother says 

"1 have re& m the paper about you and am very Interested 
in Blrth Control I am a mother of four hvmg children and 
one dead the oldest 10 and baby 22 month8 old. I am very 
nervous and sickly after my children I would like you t o  
a d v w  me what to do t o  prevent from havmg any more aa 
I would rather die than have another I am keepmg away 
from my husband aa much as I can but ~t causes quarrels 
and almost separation A11 my babies have had marssmus ~n 
the 5mt year of thew hves and I almost lost my baby last 
summer I always worry about my chlldren so much My 
huaband works in a brass foundry lt is not a very good lob 
and llving is so high tha t  we have t o  live an cheap aa poas~ble 
I v e  only got 2 rooms and kitchen and I do all my work and 
sewlnn which 18 very hard for me * 

shall t h s  woman continue to be forced into 
a life of unnatural contmence whch further 
aggravates her ill health and produces constant 
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discord? Shall ;he go on h a m g  chldren who 
come into belng mth a heritage of 111 health 
and poverty and who are bound to become 
publlc burdens? Or would lt be the better 
pollcy to let motherhood follow ~ t s  instlnct to 
save ~tself, ~ t s  offspring and soclety from thesc 
111s 2 

Or shall women be forced into abortion, as 
is testified by the mother whose daughters are 
mothers and who ln the hope of saving them 
from both slavery and the destruction of them 
unborn chddren wrote the letter whch follows 

I have born and ralsed 6 chlldren and I know 1111 the hard 
ahps of ralslng a large famlly I am now 53 years old and 
past halmg chlldren but I have 3 daughters that  have 2 
chlldren each and they say they wlll d ~ e  before they wlll have 
any more and every now and agaln they go t o  a doctor and 

i 
get n d  of one and some day I thmk i t  wdl klll them hut they 
say they don t care for they wall be better dead than ltve 
In hell wlth a blg famlly and nothmg to  ralse them o n  It is 
for there sakes I wlsh you t o  e v e  me that  mformation" 

What could the three women mentioned in 
t h s  letter contribute to the wellbeing of the 
future American race? Nothing except by 
doing exactly what they wish to do -refusing 
to be& children that they do not want and can 
not care for Their lnstlnct 1s sound- but 
what 1s to be said of the position of soclety at  
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large, whlch forces women who are m the gnp 
of a sound lnstlnct to seek repeated abortions 
m order to follow that lnstlnct? Are we not 
compelling women to choose between d c t m g  
Injury upon themselves, thew chldren and the 
community: and undergoing an abhorrent op- 
eration whch lulls the tenderness and delicGJ 
of womanhood, even as ~t may injure or h l l  
the body 

Wdl the offsprmg of a paralytic, who must - , 
perforce neglect the physical care and tram-, -. 
mg of her chlldren, enhance the common good 
bithew cormng? Here is a letter from a para- 
lytlc mother, whose days and nlghts are tor- 
tured by the thought of another chlld, and 
whose reason 1s tottering at  the prospect of 
leavmg her chlldren without her care 

I sent for a copy of your magazme and now feel I must 
write you t o  see you can help me 

I waa a high school girl who marrled a day laborer selen 
years ago In a few months I will again be a mother the 
fourth child m less than SIX years Wh~le carrymg my 
babies am always partly paralyzed on one side Do not know 
the cause but the doctor sald a t  last birth we must be more 
careful as  I :odd not stand havmg so many ehlldren Am 
always very sick for a long tune and have t o  have chloroform 

We can afford help only about 3 weeka untll I am on my 
feet agam after confinement I work as hard as I can but 
my work and my children are always neglected I wonder 

" I  * 
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~f my body does survlve thls next blrth fi my reason wdl 
It 18 terrlble t o  thmk of brlnglng these little bodlea and 

souls mto the world wlthout means or strength t o  care for 
them And I can see no rellef unless you glve lt t o  me or 
tell me where t o  get ~t I am weaker each t ~ m e  and I know 
that this musit be the last one for ~t would be better for me 
to  go than t o  bnng more neglected babes Into the world 
I can hardly sleep a t  nlght for worrylng Is  there a n  ansmer 
for women 11ke me? 

In another chapter, we have gotten a gllmpse 
of the menace of the feeblemmded Here 1s a 
woman who 1s graying for help to  avoid addmg 
to the number of mentally helpless 

M3 baby is only 10 months old and the oldeot one ox four 
is 7 and more care than a baby has alnays been helpless 
We do not own a roof oler ou heads and I am so discouraged 
I want to dle ~f nothing can be done Cant  you help me just 
thls t m e  and then I Anow I can take care of myself Iguor 
ance on ths all important subject has put me where I am 
I don t know how to  be sure o brlnglng myself around. I beg 
of you t o  help me and angthmg I can do t o  help further your 
wonderful work I m111 do Only help me thls once no one 
wlll know only I wlll be blessed 

I not only have a terrlble tlme when I am confined but 
carlng for the oldest chlld ~t preys so on my mlnd that I fear 
more defectn e chlldren Help me please 1 

The offspring of one feebleminded man 
named JUGS has cost the publlc m one may 
and another $1,300 000 m seventy five J ears 
D o  we want more such f a d i e s ?  I s  thls 
woman standlng guard for the general wel- 
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fare "ad she been permitted the use of con- 
traceptlves before she was forced to make a 
vam plea for abortion, would she not have ren- 
dered a semlce to her fellow cltlzens, as well 
as to herself' 

Mihons are spent in the Umted States 
A 

every vear to combat tuberculosls The na- 
tlonal waste Involved in illness and deaths from 
tuberculosls runs up into the bdllons I s  it 
then good business, to say nothmg of the hu- 
mane aspects of the situation, to compel the 
writer of the fallowmng letter to  go on addlng 
to the number of the tubercular' Whlch is 
the guardlan of publlc welfare here- the 
mother lnstlnct whlch wlshes to avold bearlng 
tubercular chddren, or the statute whlch for 
blds her to know how to avold addlng to the 
census of white plague ' vlctlms? The 

- - 

letter reads I 

Kmdly pardon me for writmg this t o  you not knowlng 
what trouble thm may cause you But Ive  heard of you 
through a fnend and realm you are a friend of humanity If 
people would see with your light the world would be healthy 
I marrled the 5rst tlme when I wss eighteen years old a 
drmklng man I became mother t o  five children In  1908 my 
husband dled of consumpt~on I lost two of my oldest children 
from the same dlsease one a t  16 and the other a t  23 The 
youngest of them all a sweet girl of nineteen now Ilea a t  

sanatorium expecting t o  leave us a t  any tlme The 
other sister and brother look very poorly 
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I have always worked very hard became I had t o  Ia 
1913 I marned again a good man this tune but a laboring 
man and our constant fear and trouble is what may happen 
if we brrng children mto the world I m  forty s u  years old 
thrs month and not ~ e r y  well any more erther So a godsend 
will he some one who can tell me how to  care for myself so 
1 can be free from suffering and also not br~ng mortals t o  
earth to sutrer and die 

Not even the bhndest of all dogmatists can 
Ignore the danger to the comrnunlty of to day 
and the race of to morrow m permttmg an m 
sane woman to go on bearlng chldren Here 
1s a letter whch tells a two sided story - how 
mother lnstlnct even when clouded by penodic 
msamty, seeks to protect Itself and socletj, and 
how society prevents her from attalrung that 
end 

There is a woman in this town who has SIX children and 
1s expecting another Dlrectly after the blrth of a child she 
goes insane a raving maniac and they send her t o  the insane 
asylum While she is gone her home and children are cared 
for by neighbors After about six months they discharge her 
and she comes home and 1s in a fam~ly  way agam in a few 
months Still the doctors will do nothing for her 

She IS a well educated woman and says ~f she would not 
have any more chlldren she 18 sure she could be entuely free 
from these insane spells 

If you will send me one of your pamphlets I will glve 
it t o  her and several others equally deserving 

Hoping you wlll see fit t o  grant my request I remain, 
e tcv  
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The very word syphllls brmgs a shudder - 
to anyone who 1s famhar wlth the hoirors of 
the malady Not only m the suffermg brought 
to the vlctlm h~mself and in the danger of in 
fectlng others but in the dlre legacy of help 
lessness and hsease whch 1s left to the off 
sprmg of the syphilltlc is thls the most de 
structlve soclally of all plagues Here IS 
a letter, whch as a crlticmn of our present 
publlc pobcy in regard to national waste and 
to contraceptwes, defies comment 

I was left without a father when a glrl of fourteen yeare 
old I was the oldest child of five My mother had no means 
of support except her two hands so we worked a t  anythmg 
we could my job bemg nurse girl a t  home whde mother worked 
most of the time as she could earn,more money than I could 
for she could do harder work. I 

I wasn t very strong and finally after two years my 
mother got so tued and worn out trying t o  make a hbmg for 
so many she married agam and as she married a poor man 
we children were not much better off At  the age of se\enteen 
I marrled a man s brakeman on the - Ra~lroad who 
waa eleven years older than I He drank some and was a 
veiy frail looking man but I was very ignorant of the world 
and d ~ d  not t h k  of anythng but makmg a home for myself 
and husband After eleven months I had a httle g1r1 born to 
me I dld not want more children but my mother m law 
told me ~t was a terrible sin t o  do anything to keep from 
having chddren and that the Lord only sent lust what I could 
take car? of and It I heard of anythmg to do I was told lt was 
injurious so I did not t ry 

In eleven months again October 25 I had another llttb 
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puny p r l  In twenty three months Sept 25th I had a 
seven Ib boy In ten months July 15 I had a aeven montha 
baby that  llved five hours In ele%en montha June 20 I had 
another httle p r l  In selenteen months Nov 30 another boy 
In nme months a four months miscarriage In twelve months 
another gul  and m three and a half years another guL 

All of these chddren were born mto poverty the father'a 
health wae always poor and when the thud gul  was born 
he waa thecharged from the road because of ~ I E  duabllity 
yet he was st111 able to put children lnto the world. When 
the oldeat &Id was twelve years old the father dled of eon 
euaslon of the brain while the youngest child was born two 
montha after h ~ a  death 

Now Mrs Sanger I did not want those chddren because 
even m my ignorance I had senae enough to know that I had 
no right to brmg those ch~ldren~nto  such a world where they 
could not have decent care for I was not able t o  do it myself 
nor h e  it done I prayed and I prayed that they would die 
when they were born Praylug dld no good and to-dar I have 
read and stu&ed enough to  know that I am the mother of 
seven hvmg children and that I committed a erlme by hrmglng 
tbem mto the world thew father was syphilitic (I &d not 
know about such thmgs when I was a gul)  One son ~s t o  
be sent t o  Mexico wh~le one of my guls IS a vidlm of the 
white slave traffic 

I r m e d  my fam~ly  m a llttle college town m 
and am well known there for I made my llvlng washmg and 
workmg for the college people whlle I ra~sed my llttle brood. 
I often wondered why those educated well t o  do people never 
had so many ehlldren I have one marrled daughter who M 
tubercular and she also has two little girls only a year apart 
I feel eo bad about ~t and write t o  ask yon to send me 
information for her Dont stop your good work don't thmk 
i t  a not appreciated for there are hundreds of women U e  
myself who are not afraid t o  rlsk their lives t o  help you t o  
get this mformatlon t o  poor women who need i t n  



There is no need to go on repeating these 
cries These letters have come to me by the 
thousands There are enough of them to fill 
many volumes -each with its own mdvidual 

I 

tragedy, each with its own warnmg to society 
Every dl that we are trymg to cure to day 

is reflected in them The wife who through an 
u n d i n g  contmence drives her husband to 
prostitution habitual drunkenness, whch pro 
hibition may or may not have dsposed of as a 1 

social problem mothers who toil m mlls and 
whose children must follow them to that toil, 
addmg to the long train of evlls involved in 
child labor, mothers who have brought eight 
ten twelve or fifteen undernourished weakly 
chlldren into the world to become pubhc bur 
dens of one sort or another- all these and 
more mth the ever present economlc problem 
and women who are remamifig unmarried be 
cause they fear a large family which must 
exist in want, men who are hvmg abnormal 
lives for the same reason All the social hand 
caps and evds of the day are woven Into these 

I 
letters - and out of each of them rises these- 
challengmg facts First oppressed mother 
hood knows that the cure for these e d s  lles in 
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blrth control second, soclety has not yet 
learned to permt motherhood to stand guard 
for ~tself, its chlldren the qommon good and 
the comng race And one readmg such let- 
ters and reallzmg the~r sipficance is con- 
strained to wonder how long such a' sltuatlon 
can exlst. 


